
May 15, 2019   
 
 
OPENING APPEAL 
 
To: Members of Unity Board, Unity Synod, and Bishops of the Unitas Fratrum 
 
We, the spiritually forgotten sheep of America, ask once again that you, the shepherds of 
the Church and guardians of the truth, stand and secure your flock under the wings of 
God’s protection and make a solemn declaration of His Holy Ground concerning this 
matter. 
 
The Moravian Church of North America has vacated the sanctified ground that separates 
her from the world. She has abandoned her dwelling and has taken up camp in a foreign 
place, forsaking the truths she has been called to serve, and has accommodated the ways 
of the world. We believe the leaders of our Church are blind to the sovereign will of God, 
His truth, and the dire consequences of their actions and inactions. 
 
We pray that the Church will not be deceived nor accept anything short of her calling. Let 
us not be passive or blind to the evil and malicious spirits that make war against 
everything and everyone that is of God. We, as followers of Christ, have a higher calling 
for which to strive. We must be steadfast in standing for our Father’s will. 
 
We believe that the Church cannot accommodate nor sanction anything less than what 
God intends. We must keep our eyes focused on Him, always growing in His likeness. 
The passionate beliefs of the Concerned Moravians are not supported by our leaders, and 
we are without the spiritual shepherds we need and desire. Nevertheless, we pledge to 
continue on in Christ’s service, to shine His light of truth, hoping to gather souls before 
they are misled by the permissive wandering our Church is approving.  
 
We pray that the Unity will act boldly as leaders and representatives of Christ. We pray 
that the Unity will refocus the Church and return her to a solid foundation, so that she 
may proclaim His Truth and be the blessing of God’s light and love to the world. We 
seek your wisdom and direction and we implore you not to leave us behind. 
 
May God Bless Us All, 
 
The Concerned Moravians 
 
 
            
 
     


